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■*wi t#»e evidence now in band seems to 
indicate that that opinion is well 
founded. _

Aa if he had been seeking an oppor
tunity to demonstrate this, George 
picked out the coldest day of the year 
and photographed the government ther
mometer at the barracks jus» when It 
was getting in its finest work The 
spirit thermometer is caught in the act 
of marking 68 helow re to, and its mate 
the mercury Instrument has 
of business.

RECEIVED BY WIRE. cîbal project which, will be a sort of 

counter proposition in that it will not 
comply with the demands of the United 

States, neither will it be a flat refusal.

RECEIVED BY WIRE.r exception of H
laim$, whole « ■ 
iiave been omit. I

of excepting ■

for location, 9 
>le to ascertain 
i any time dar.
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P. C. A. Meeting Yesterday.
A meeting of the Society for the 

Prevention of Cruelty to Animals was 
held yesterday afternoon in the Board 
of Trade rooms, at which nearly all the 
members were present. The situation 
with regard 1o the swearing in of the 
executive committee as special con
stables -was discussed from various 
standpoints, principally that of the 
difficulty presenting itself in the fact 
that nearly all the members arc Ameri
can citirens, who cannot, as such be
come special officers. It was decided 
to bold in abeyance the matter with re- 

‘ts «0 sftuaf*37tS«w 
-who -»r* eligible to he sworn tn, and 
■ttmap wfm m gw to iMtglb when the 
opportunity, presents Itself, in favor of 
British subjects who will lie eligible to 
the office The next meeting will be 
held the first Monday in March.

SPLENDORT7hoes t «nt nor this office 
'le for the cot. 
Persons seeking 
that the recot* 
ich case. ; 
CIS BELL, 
Commissioner.
, 1901.

;
gone out

Stwtü «rtih Goodyear
...Ulelt... Has -Not Been Contracted to Be 

Built, Says Mr. M. J.- 
, Heney 1

f

Will Attctd Opening of the 
Coming Parliament by 

King Edward.

Krratta.
Editor Nugget fJ

Referring to vonr account of the 
quarts property near Rock creek, yon 
bare inadvertently made one or two 
errors which kindly correct

- -Vo» «ay * aw.I where the fta-foat «haft,.
haw been tank- This- shaft was put

Sargent 6 Pinska
ii

“the Corner Store"as received ovu 
fine veal, fre* 

and oj eaB
"-s’" may mm mBPus

>bg Doctor, Pie mm SHE* eiiib.Change of Time Table etc." - ------
The facts are, this shaft was sunk-on 

a* low a portion of the ground aa there 
is in the whole group, on the bank of 
the creek.

Further, • although it is quite true 
that the richest aaSay* have so far heee 
from ore taken from the highest ground 
ôn the claims, increasing in value the 
deejrer the shaft was «uuk " The 
actual returne-from the ore from this 
6o-toot shaft were |84 v* gold per too; 
two separate amava giving the tame re- 
rlalt^

- e--
Orr&Tukey’s Stage Line

by the side, it 
street.

Telephone No. M
On and after Monday, Oct. 2t, 1900, pill run a

DOUBLE LINE OF STAGES

TO* FROM -GRAND FORKS
Uare Dawson, Office A. C. Co.’s Build-

„ *' ing ,i,. .......................... ..............®rGO &. m.
Râtnmimr, I^eave Forks, Office, Op. Gold

WHotel___ L----— 3*» p. m.

’
But Regards Its Construction an 

~ Early Possibility. On** and Prtneeawa In Modost 
Attira Will AttendIndian Hunters Return.

..Afttf.jt,#S days* trip to the hunting 
ground up the Klondike the Mooaehide 
Indiana returned last night well laden 
with the spoils of the hunt. Une buck 
alone claims to have brought -to earth 
norihou; They brought back with 
them all the meat the dogs end squaws 
could pull on their sleds. A fcdlach 
will probably be a near society event at 
Mooaehide, Having more meat Ilian 
tbev can use, a large amount of it is 
being ottered for sale todav in the 
city. .

ad flour for cask

-mu. ASKAGWAY IS DISAPPOINTED. su
ROYAL WEDDING FORETOLD.», Office Opposite Gold Hilt

' Hotel................................................9:00 s. m.
Returning, Leave Dewnoti, Office A. C. 

Co-’sJBuildlng

h of Hunker Great, /-'■

.8:00 p. m-NINO LU Met* 
Ferry on KlondHn 

J. W. BOTH-
'-■-if

ROYAL MAIL
England Will Submit Counter Nlcor-

v_
raguan Canal Proposition—Con

flagration In Russian Town.;

■No Trains WHI Leave AkagwayC. H. WRLUL.—
...E RUNNING Nee Meedey Deweee Ft :Hound steak yoc at I*. O. Market.

For choice meats go to the Denver 
Market, . ._ ________ '

; i Cibniar^=«

' : aid Pipe Boilers
OwlI

Orpheum”
'■; - .3

Seattle, Feb. io, via Skagway, Fen. 

t6.—M. J. Heney, who constructed the 
White Pass railroad from Skagway to 

Whitehorse, and who has a contract to 

tunnel the Cascade range of mountains 

"for the Great Northern Rail way Com
pany,, has returned||ef jtbis city from

(~Y Rfîfrfl - *:'ll rope lie
I UC UrlCTl VjlUU tbe construction,of a railroad from

Valdez on the Alaskan coast to Kagle 

City on the Yukon, is an early ’pos

sibility, but that the reports that con

struction contracts bave already been 

awarded are premature. He is doubtful 

-if any work on a railroad in that por
tion of Alaska during the present year 

will be commenced. —™ ——==»=

4_^ D'Ion, Fab », via Skagway, Fab. 

tk—TN» ceremonial m be observed at 

tbe openlag of part lease et baa bate 
definitely arranged and King fidwtitd 
will upon tbe Moating with the tail 

state ceremony The ««cleat stage ' •». 
caaeb which has out been need since the 
death of the hlog'i father m iwlng 

renovated, repaired, glided and tilted

with coetly trimmings. In this the
from Clesr creek during tbe preseat l ent requested tmypH information if... ------- “
week, one of them, a man named La possible regarding tbe following per-
Plante, leaving discovers Wednesday sons : , entra new will be through the pel wee's
morning and reaching here yesterday J. W. Link, formerly of Farmer, ‘‘bateher Into the bowse of lords. The
at noon, having meilc the trip by way Ohio; communicated wflb his friends king will be.in full luliee end will he
of Arkansas ami Dominion cricks in Septerobarnurtr (tom Whitehorse. was secern paw ieiT by JuttW Atcmdrtg
two and one-ha If days which trail he rspeetlng them to come to Dawson. ,h
says is now in fine stisi».- for travelby but has not been heard Iron, ft#ce, ^ ^ ’ "°W ** l0*
dog sled { John Aches. Wts . report t«BfWs, t.taè* tmOMÊ

Mr. La Plaute »pent several weeks!ed by Chicago papers tf> have been 
prospecting on Clear creek and, while frown to death while en roule to |i*w- 
he has more faith in its future as a4 son. 
mining proposition than that expressed 
by Mike Bartlett and “Nigger Jim," 
be has less then Mr. Paddock who was

Portabl Forges, Shovels, • 
Hydraulic Pipe, Steam 
Hose, Etc.. GIT Ol'R PUCES. Miners Two Men 

Missing
i
•*

0■ Tayi.ok
ion - w*. Yoon i

j • « »/V vAA/kAvW»>

hulmc, miller «ir €0. J

Returnick
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Is Quicker"1

A number of prospectors have returned Editor Nugget
Telephone No. 87Instantaneous FOP MEMBERS

cA Gentleman’s Resort,
"f- JkCH BY

■ Seacious end Elegant

Gub 'Rooms and Bar
1 FOUNDED VT

cJlturray, O' Brien and Marchbank.

t

NION, GOLD

Points.
on their beads, but 

All tbe peeve will wear full tsierl 4mm 
ewi-rehee. The hieg will _eeeegy the 

throne with the «Awn «I state grouped 
sroand bint

Skagway’» Townalte

Skagway, Feb. 16.~ Many protests 

from here have been received at Wash

ington concerning the iownsite which 

bas tieen swarded to the Moores, hut 
the secretary of tbe interior pas an

nounced that the vase will not be re-

lure—The lsdy el 
1er u>l her

jHotel McDonald |
THt ONLY riaev-ct*»• HOTSl

• IN DAWSON W
I J. f. MACDONALD, - - Manager $

Anyone who can furnish any intones- 
tioe regarding these parues will cooler 
1 favor hv commun testing with II. Te 
Holler, I-, A, viee-eonwl -

125 Per Month 
H5 Per Monti quoted in the . Nugget a few day* ago 

as saying ‘(pan* running as high as Jj 
cents are -lieing taken ont ondiatxtv»

Ri

London. Feh », tie ttkagMy, Feb. 
|_i6^lt is re mated here that < rwwe 

Prince Frederick Wiiliew of Presela la 

«0 worry Prlnosaa Kdoa, dooghtar of 
•eat# lee.

LOMINtl AND HOI N4|,
mil is A.C. Offkr opened for further bearing, but contest^ «IV. “v""-'*»

Mr La Plante does not liehvve that Mrs, ' Map.tr Wood is very III, and 
vewterday was reported to be In a critl 
cal condition

Commissioner Ogilvie who' baa bees ™ 
euflering (root a wvetv cold, wee at hie 
desk tbia mornTngT ,

Today living Setoolav wo raort »aa skagway, Feb |A The»»

^4h* -r-1 «0 - *«—•—»
the aasuing week The Hat will be an- } »»•' ‘ha altMnpt be made before Moo 
nonneed Monday. thy. T—ty-lop ppppl» npslswa t»

get to lmwant/ left 00 a train yeet#r*ey 
Ve tenlav a mad dbg wed* a raid m |*t it failed to get throogb *y %

tbe tines Tree saloon, biting-and snap
•ling at evesythng with which hr roam . 
in <«at#t t. The salosjo porW aromd ******* "
Himself wMb * kewvv poker end asm- FeoatM
needed in twotiwg the dog to death be- from below «avow to Da wane “ 
for* any damage was d<me 

A tady sb

ants must wait until a patent for the
ier»i Manner P»11* exceeding three cents have been 

taken at any point on tbe creek and 
be saye those who are working cannot 
show sufficient gold to wairant their 
assertion» as to 35 cent pans. He far
ther nays that at any place on tbe 
creek or; hillside from- two to three

land ia issued, after which they may 

seek for remedy in the federal courts.

This news ia creating considerable 

excitement and no end of disappoint

ment here where a large amount of 
money was raised for the purpose of 

securing a rehearing of tbe case.

The Exchange
....RE-OPENED....

!

Better Than Ever

^-----HNOS

1

•Ç

cents per pan is found on the surface.
_ but when bedrock t« irachrd ft it nrd '____

found to be any richer than the unHace 
dirt. La Fiant is of t:-,e opinion that 

SL Petersburg, Feb. 0. via Skagway, jhe pay streak is directly under the 

Feb. r6.—During a fair in the town ol Meek bed, tberefcrre very hard to «each 
Baku a large tank containing naptha nn *ccoaBt °< the volume of water of

the creek. He believes, however, that 
fairly good wages will he made there 
next year, but. in his opinion, iris 1er 
from living an Kldorado or. Bonanza. 
r La .Plante say» the men there are vary 

Quitch incensed at Mortlett ami “Nig, 

(gyr^tBSP.'Kr giving Clear ere. L what 
they term * ‘sorb a black eye. ! * and era 
•oxlone that tbe two men come bock 
and doaonie prospecting instead of pass-. r 
ing all the time in their tenu.

ASOIt “ Mora Me4 Doge."TPflàce of .Toy-See ' “ ~ 

.the difference.
i;2p§iRussiari Town HurOwd. . m

day it te hoped to hove the near*1 thy mine i 
luontiy w* j 
Ef deniahdfi

iMHMtML? . J. W. CRANIN'- 
HARRY COWARDS —£'

maà w lie Affimi a./ was in some wav explotled, floral ing a 

busy street Fire at once broke out, 

completely hurrying , t,fce t^wn, Tbuiv 

people were literally nested alive sud 

160 badly, many of them fatally, in

jured in trying to escape. It is be

lieved the flooding of the town with 

naptha was due to a desire for revenge, 

Tbe case will be carefwllv investigated.

v.
WU UNE CHOICE BRANDS ,

Wines, Liquors & Cigars
; ; . v.... t ■
CHISHOLM’S SALOON. _

*MCiBts*oui, Pro».

MM* BN* Tow Leew have m 
«bay met hoeing a lively liBt*^ Laernme .wee wet leoreed

E hot who reside».st the corner of Kightit 
avenue ant llaason street, was severely 
bitten by a large brow* dog Thursday 
nligbt. The dog was shot yesterday
morning. , ç.

« tiw Met tesee
*to arriva.

1 thing like 
youç trade.

mAn waver 1 te*i 
I sat eight that at - V.The WeeUrer Font

tm H \ rede yeatefday * dag - -i. a€lecrric |-Wt«S the 14 boon p»*w
o’clock this morning the minuwoiolh* doy bit net 

Conwgla s Ucocroait v. tV tnperstnr* was 4» digrees htUrm rere, ; <*bara The
Lewiaton, U\, Jan. ^ The city tb* lowevt point reached daring tbe «ha animal

council bas voted Bnanimonsly to me- P,ese#l apeil. bet io warmer than • **•
ce pi tbe otter of Andrew Carnegie to *oMe*i day of the wiater. fuiizf)
give tot a free public ltbrairy tan time* «5. mh*9 ** bell>* •** «*>ad«i
the amount the city would appropriate 
annually foe its support. Mr. Carnegie 
will be called upon for #50,000, the 
council votinx #J<x» annually.

The otter from Mr, Carnegie was tbe 
re so It of a letter written by one of the 
women of Mary Dillingham chapter.
Daughters of tbe American Revolution, 
which, a short time sgo. established a 
tiny library.

ttiutt 
* laiwatiev
IM -JJ____

Danreon Elautrlo Light 4
Ol^aT Ltd ' — -

£tmLr0t?c* JeelTn BnildlBg.™*«r House uesr Klondike. Tal. Hal

Eight *
I fwrUwrThe Ntcarogea Canal.

London, Feb. 'via Skagway, Feb. 

t6.—A reply wilt shortly ly sent to 

Washington regarding tbe Nicaragua"
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Route. I Over the Tee $4 Men’s Elastic Ribbed Underwearj.: ;
-- aiEM ;11*»y# Team sud 1-igbl 

• B»««> .

HARNESS
j Cut Prices on Dog Itsrnvss and

^ -HORSE BLANKETS..

•fCACHES
' 8:30 a. «•
:15 p. m.
•s. 8:00 a- *
0 p. m.

H ROGERS» .

-

Men’s Felt Shoes _______e • w ses

1
When George (lets

It baa Seen given as the opinion of 
many people that it will be a , frosty 
day when George Cantwell gets left,

m *M‘mtCtnnan.F1 Ames Mercantile Co. 1M»
♦ ■ • •• ,• » •
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